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LOCATION m. 
The 8appbiH - L'lOreaby Klng PNper1i7 1s 91 tuate4 just 

south ~ the Port Mor.aW - n.ouna Falla Roa.4, 17 miles _t-aouth
east f.1t Port lien-eaw, near tbe 3unct1on of Sapphire creek and the 
Lalok1 River. The Lalok1 t11ne 118S about 2 miles BOuth or tbe 
!lain road, to whioh 1 t 18 conneoted by road, on a branoh of sapphire 
creek known as 81mson Creek. 'l'he pos1 t10n of the other orebod1ea 
in the OJ.~a, DubuDa, Ut. D1amond, ElT1nat.ueotor eto., ere shoWn 
on the general geolog1cal plan, Plate p. 

Timber 1s not emee41nglT "lent1tul and oons1sts rmnlJ' 
of rather £ltunted eu.oal1P-. ev8Dl¥ d1etribute4, with. a t ... larger 
treea at 4ift81'8l1t varieties PlODS 1:.11. river. A plentiful sUPPl3' 
of good water exists in the Lalold. Rive. Sapph1re creek just J.-\lIl8 
1n tho &!7 season, the right hand ~ 081'l71D8 the greater 
quantity. 

Id. S.l ... 

The geol087 r4 tho m1neral-beGl'1Dg area OGlnc1..lts essen
t1all7 ~ • large JIIlS8 ;t p'b'bro intrus1 v. 1nto a Oalcereouat end 
otten 80melfbat tuttaoeoue, aMSmen~ aeries. Adjacent to he 
SaPP~8b7 lC1Dg mine, this aer1es cons1sts of sheered end 
broken gr1ta and oal081'80118 shales, whose att1tu4e 1s Tery difficult 
to 4eterm1ne <JW1na to the ~ str.ssea to which they have beon 
sub jecte~. An or1entat1oa. rOl.J8hl.7 parallel to the oontaot 1. 
not10eabl. near the boUD4ar;y between the secUments and the lntru41ng 
gabbro. The caloareous abale 8l'8des 1nto impure gT!eT aDd red t'1ne
grained limestone, oonta1n1ng UIIW!lll.7 about 50 per cent ca101l1111 
oarbonate. Most ~ theD' 11mestones are rlch in microsoop10 fosslla, 
pr1no1p~ glob1pr1Da, with a tflfl other ampl] foram1n'tera, and 
radiolar1a. A certain proport1on of tuffaceous nnter1al 1s present 
in the gr1t~ becSa wh1ch are closelY aosoo1ated with tho ore 1n 
parts of the Sapph1re mS De. 

At Lalold., the s11ghtly tut.tao.o1l8 gr1 t8 and shale. are 
again 1n evidence, but here the7 are much more int.nsely sheared 
.... than at Sapphire. The degree at sheerlng 1s 80 extreme that 
fltasment. of the rooks near the walls of the ore~ con be crumbled 
to tlalq latlo't1lar tragments, everJ tace of which 1s h1~ poUshed 
W e11ckena1tiq. llU!d.nate4 bedded shales wi th alternate mas &1 ve 
and ~ ben48. lntel'be&\ed with srl ta and thick beds of 'IlDSOrte4 
oonglCllet1'atea 001l_1nl~ an ocoaslonal boul4er of slate or shale 
as DIOh as 9 1nohea in £meter, 81"e exposed 1nmediately to the 
DOrihweet of the ore~. i'he dip of tbe be4a io generallY to the 
north, but the1r attl tu4e varles rap14l3' owing to SJl'ell folds and 
orenu1at1ons. 

EJ.aewbere in ~.$he d.1str1o~, the 1t.4-1ama series, a lim .. given 
to It b7 01bb Ya1tlan4t and reoen~ revlved - oonslst. at caloareoua 
shales, f!;rfl':! and pink limestones, tu:tta and sr1 t.. The ~ lime
atone at 9 111118& on the Rouna road, wb..1oh 1& be1Dg exten&1vell' qUBl'r1.c 
tor road meta1, and at 11 mi18st w'11ere the flux for the Sappb1re 
Smelter 18 obtained, almost oer'talnl3' belongs to the some series. 
Th~se outcrops oontn1n from 60 to 70 per oent Celc1um carbonate. 

Dips and strikes 1n the area e'lCaJft2 ned \YeN seldom .~ to 
determine. l.1uoh of' the work lJ'flS concerned with sect10ns close to 
the gabbro contaot DO that lt was 41ft1cult to tell 1n ~ cnsea 
whether the apparent att1tuc1a of the bede wus or1ginal or 1nduced 
by shearing. ~ult and fractur 1ntroduoe :turthet' dif'flcu1tle 

A.G1lj Mal F.G.B. log10 s81"Vct1ons in 1 iah new 
(Ju,1n1pt1n 1891. Appendix M. 1'Ulnual report B.N.G. 1891-92. 



A general porellellsm to the ~)lnne of contact of' the gabbro with 
the sediments io otten noticeable. .At Gapphire dips ere gentle 
to moderat4, neor~ al\1aY8 lO!JB thnn 450, and either roughly to 
the E;'::'::.th or to the north. At Lalok1 most of the 6.11'8 ore to the 
nor tl1 V4" n01",th north weot, varying from 1()Q up to 7(1) t . e.nd cl"'IlIllPllng 
nnCi :.r,)ldiJ~ are 1n evidence. In the Dubu.ne looal! ty dtps are 
moderate to steep, mainly to the southwest, though south ond south 
east dips \1erc observed, and at DU.buna mine, cl090 foltJine alone 
a north south a.x.1a. The general it1Pl'eca1on is thnt the series 1s 
moJ.erate~" f~la.cd., mu.ch Gisturbed by fracturing and ehearing, and 
tr.a t 1 t confcnw..JS 001"" or leas to the shave of tha roof of' the gabbro 
lntrlls1-ve mll!33. 

~ne ace of tl"'..e Er1ama sar1ee 1s considered W 1,';1'. 1.;. 
a'laonBneJll', :"nla.ermtolog1ot to the Australas1an PotX'oleum Coupany 
in Port 1bresbYt to be Palaeogene, probably 8tU']Jr F.ooene, and 
earlior than tho nearby ~i1.1oeo"--: ~ort l!orosW :er1es, \71 th its 
1nteroaJ.utcc~ lenses etr 11U1i'm.1l1 tie ~·~oen~ llmestones. It is, 
h"weTEl~, 110t 1l:lpo30i'ble t~1at :1 t may be It:lter. 

other sedimentary oor1es l'epreaented in the neighbourhood 
of the mines (rUer to plate F.1.) inolu4e the l1mBstonoa, limestone 
sri ts and tiIlOr;.roJ.:.u.eG. tUi':Cs of the Bootles!l Inlet re~1on. 'rheaG 
rocks, which arc O!'tcn :lte.opl:/· O.1p:)inr;, are Oligocene in age. Also 
prom1r..ent 1n the Lulol:.i-3UPl'Ih1:r-o f~~(a1 ar() the !1llsn:;' ve flat lying 
aggl~rateD of ~l$ J~trolabe RODge, '~11ch ~~ a oav~1ng ~o the 
:NIlg83 in the distriot, th.eir ~l-,er i:JUl'!uoe i,Xttobab:!.;r representlng 
the :remnant of an earlier penepla1n. While erosion has been cOl"Y1ng 
out the present valleys, h.uge blocks of the !lolld agglomerates 
bave settled dot"r.l slowly. and. t11.eae, I'~omblned with slides from the 
steep sides or such r1dges as Hoilibro.n Blu:t:r, often for!l'l e. st11'tace 
cover suffioient to mask t.he llDCIer'.ying rock. ~t the base of 
Honibron Blutt are exposed sendstanoo, silts and oonglomerates Which 
cU.p ,5-4,00 to th.e northeaot, and wluch must 11. unoonfornably under 
the !~9tr:.~bc ~lViJUratc, (w~U.Cil io cons1dered to be ll1oceno in 
age. For d.oWled descriptions of- the various rocks 1n the Port Yore._ tI..1etr1ct, reforence should be made to J. II. Uontgome17's 
" Oontrl bution to tho 'lortl!U7 Goolo:z3 ot Papua rt t _ in tho Roport of 
tbe .'Ulglo l>orsian 011 compan.v 'i;o~ll.8 COf.'iJonweal th Govornment, 
Volume IV. 

W4E WWAAO :ymwSlglf. 

The intrusive enbbro cOl':.'lpr~,oes u large igneous onse whioh 
undf:W11ss Imlch of tho (l..1t1triot, mrI considerable seot1onn of the 
Eriama Series, partlClll.E.wly in the neIghbourhood of the Sapphire. 
Moresb¥ ~.ng mine, torm roof ~en4snt8 restins on top of 1 t. The 
general 0010U1' of the Ul.l\1'GfltMl'Gd roel: is dark g:raon to w'11.1 ta, 
orten mottled in Q:;,;vearanc&. In oom:>oai tion 1 t io a norr.llll gabbro 
oomposed of -pyroxene o..tld 11roesoda fel~, with some r::egnet1 te, 
ohlarl t. e'k. The ~elapar is mostlY altered to anussll1'i te, the 
pyroxene pet~ to onlor1 tee Both monoclinio and orthorh.or.:fb10 
forms, d1al11ge and bast! te, are re1)NsentGd in the pyroxenes, wh10h 
often oocur in aggregates, Sl.lr.letlr.Jel3 t1:t t'h (\ ro!l[!hl.:r rnc11ating 
struoture. 

Tonrda the margin the gnbbl'O beCOr:lOS on.ell f1ner-gra1ned 
and more un1f'orm in np!>e8l'anoe, though the compos! tion rcmn1ns tho 
same, while in the central portion tl"J.8 grain io ooaroer rmd the 
crystals ,bettor developed, so that 1 t is at'ten poosi ble to tell W 
the nature of the rook whether the contaot is close or a:)ue cUatonce 
a\VlV'. Apoph¥88S and ~8 given o~ trca the main maas ere a1m1lar 
to the f1nesra1De4 margiDBl phase, Which a~)vrozlmates to 401eri te 
in ohal"neter. 1'b.18 marg1Da1 phase of the gab1)ro is ueue.l~ hard, 
and near the contacts 8ss1m1lnt1on of' the 1ntJ'u&td rock has taken 
place to some extent, the contact not being always clenrly def'ined.. 
The degree at' cetOI:lOrPhiam induced 1n the sedimentarias 1s 
rernerknbly amall for such a massive intrusive bo~, but this is 
probably partly due to tho cOJIJ.P81'O.ti ve absence of the 31110a
bearing solutlons which are tho agents of so much of the rJGta-

(2. PerAl\tlnl oanl:l1.1Iliontion) 
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.-.4am aS8oc1nted 111 th more acidic 1ntJtus1ons. UUL-
~S not1oeable noar the contacts, v~ little s111c1f1cat1nn. 
nl though contaot miner[.ls. garnets and wollaston! te, are developed 
1n places 1n the RriBn'lfl 11mestonos, the total amount of fllternt10n 
1n not greet, and. quite well-pres81"Ved :Cosoils ru.'o :found adjnoent 
to the contact minerals. .!.!80han10al ettects of the 1ntlro.s1on are 
more 1n evidenoe, shearing, :rc.ultlng and fraotlJlling are COl'lllOD, ond 
a secondFlry orientation is induced in the sodimentarias ro~ 
psraUel to t~le plane at oontact, \vh1oh tl6Y or r.lllY no~ ooinclde w1 th 
the original structure 01' tho series. Tho gabbro oontaot on th3 
surface con nearly alwnya be trnced VIi th DJlllO aoouracy. OWing to 
the ablmdanoe of' olltorops and the thin soil covering, tIle nat~8 of 
which changes pel~oept1bly according to the underlying forraat1on. 

on the gabbro it is greyish brown. 1n colour, but acquires 
a lllOI'e reddiah tinge on the eod1.mentnr1ea, particularly \men the 
1.mpure red linestoneo oro ·proaent. 

The age of tho intrus10n 1s probab~ tl1oceae. It 1s 
le.ter than the Oligooene :3f}1')Uonn Inlet Deries, ond eru;ol1er than 
the l.1iooene Aatrolo.be cv!,"'loruoratea. It tlBY be c~.J.ly connected 
wi th the le,tter· out is molte ~j,:-=el.il' older. 

ngoNQtyC GBOWX 

general Fe&turel. 

The oI-e'-bodies oJ: the Astrolabe minernl f'icld nre vary 
similar in their cOLl!'r')sl tion G.."ld generDl character, and possess l~ 
distinctive pecul1ari ties wh10h lU'e no doubt to be correlated w1 th 
the nature of tJw gabbro illtrualon ~rOQ ~ltJ.ioh the~" -aero obviousl3' 
orig1nally der1ved. particularly crBr8oteristio are the lnt~na1ty 
of the pyrltio ~noral1sntlon, tlle comparat1ve absence of quarts 
and the lenticular hnbi t at' the lodes. TlloeY... all.. _ •• 1 st 
... _ ocour wi thin n allol-t c11stonce, leBs than half n lJile, of 
the margin 0'£ tho gnb;Jl'o, and in lilOIl;! cauea are actually clooer than 
this to the :1gne01.ts rock, which in all obaerved contacts Clips Wlder 
the 8t:J41mentaries at Co moderate an[Jle. The rJineralisf;.tlon consists 
esssntiaJ.l.y of' masslve iron pyri teo, ~lOstl¥ i'inebl'c.d.l'led, t:'lOugh 
ooarser grains up to :. inch (l1o~tcr ~ be present, :tJartlcularly 
near the l'aargina ot' tJ.l0 orebodies.ul:phur ContOllt in high, in 
most cuuclS bo1:r.g &.boat equnl to tl~.t of' the 1ron, thot'tt..;h variat10ns 
do oocur ill di:rfel'ent parts of the field, end wi thin the BBrJe orebody 
as will be :t>o1ntod out latol' 111 l·EI.L"'eranoe to Lalold.. l.llOWing for 
copper as chnlcopyrlte, nnJ. .oaking the necessary dedu.ctions for the 
sulphur content i'or zinc, lead etc., '~ho proportion of' the total 
iron sulphide \ih1C~l unot occur us pyrrhoti te Me been calculated for 
the d.1.f:f'erent minea. On this basis the rntio P;{rrhotll!' , _ _ 

. , l);)Ti to:) p:,rrrhotl t. 
at !.ALold end vnpphJ.ro 1{1;'1g is about 20 per cent or la~13J at Blvlna 
bflttwoon .":0 wld 40, at ''':''UbWlfl over 50, nnd (r'{cn higp..e,.. at l.1t. Diamond. 
:>o.me dou.bt 1s cast u-pon the vulill1 t;:r o:r the lust fleurol~1 houever. 
oWing to Ull0er~ai.nty whet,hor t:lO iron in the nOOa;f3 ava..i.lc:)le was 
recorded as Fe or .b"'eO. 

;.lBrcaai te llllo' magnet! to are recorded ".>y Dl". 7. 1. 8t11lwoll' 
from the Lalolt1 ore. 

Copper, which i8 presumnbl;r :JO.1nly in the 1'01'1-:1 of chnlco
~1 tes, the only cop;?81' sulph1de .-:dneral which can 1JG Been in the 
hand spec1m&n, constitutes .3 or 4 per cent of the sulphide ore, Boue
times more. 2 or .3 per cent of sine is often :present, also mJ8ll 
quanti ties of lead, leseffnnt ~ per cent, MJ.. one or- two anal.yses 
reoord l per oent of arsenic. Tll£J COld content is eeldcxn more thnn 
4 4wts per ton and the silver 4 or .5 times the eold. The lodee conals 
ot r~abl3 p1.1.re sulph14e, with e. sharp demarltatlon !'rom the oount~ 
rock, and their sl1108 and general 1mpurlt;r content aNt VOJ!'fJ low. 
They oonet1 tute a most int.-esting example of mincuaallsnt10n by ore 
bearing solutions given o1:t by a basic r~ The fOl."Dation of all 
observed ore bod1ea was accompanied by intense sr..ear1ne, 61 vine the 
impression that the strength of the o1neX"8liant1on 11.0.0 l>een 00 erent 

:c F. t. §!tLttm:: d.3.f~h. Heport. • • 



as to be able to force the country rock suff1c1ently as1de to build 
up large lenses of are, mainly by actual displacement. Evidenoe. of 
replacement are seen onlY near the walls of the lodes, as at Laloki 
Itrulg1ngvrel1, \1lutre s111oeous countr-J rock interspersed through the 
are 1ntroduoes t'4mel ting c:1iff1cul ties, ond in placeo 1n the 86p:1111re 
mine where m1neral1sat1on 1s POOl'. At Sapphire the reo1.l1t of this 
method of' minern11sat1on hDS been a belJ.11.ng out or the lode at 
1ntervals to :form lanaes which reach as mtlCh as 30 teet 1n th1cl"..n~ss. 
these lenses being connected ~J comparatively ntl1'7!OW mil.l.er.al1so.tion, 
sooetimes oarrying good values. oometiraes. on tho other hnnd, pl.ny1ng 
out to n nn!TOW mneral1scd ore channel or to e. streak of poorly 
mineralised COUll'try rock. At Lalold the ore-bearing solutions were 
Iuore locnJ..iaed nne). c mcentrated to establish ono large lenticular 
formation, more or less confc,rming to tho Gonere.l ntti tude at the 
enclos1ng sed1mentElJ.7' 1"OC::8. 

fiT)I')th(!!'I" c'~r,3iiltellt f'eat;.-;re on the Astrolabe field is the 
sbnJ.low zone of OXidation. The countr:r rock is 3eldom oxi41sed for 
oore than 50 feot bela.v the sUl.~aoc, \111ile in tho orebod1es themselves. 
part!culnrly in tho solid portions, the aulphide IJllY persist to an evan 
h1ghol' l'..orizon. 'I'll£ top of the suJ.vh1de zone is I:1Il1'l\:sd b;/ black 
powdery pyr1 tea 1n tho :first stage of decomposl t1on, this type at 
are beinct ccmIlOn at the ~zapph1re - !.1oresby Kine mine uhere the ore
botJ;r lies lilOetly cl030 to the surface. The oxid:1aed orca cO;'1aist of 
masses of cellulnr l1mon1 to, atclned to a. f~eo.~er or lesa degree by 
secol1clar:l copper mncrals, bluG and green carbonates, Cl~JDocoll(\, 
and cupr1 te. At :Jnpphire - I.loresby' King 1 t Vias notioed thut any 
good cop:)er values \"Ih1ch IJ:l3 be preoent in the oxid1sed ores are 
r;tmore~ly asooc1nted t'1i th tho presence of ctlpl'i tee GolJ. content of 
the oxide zone is nl\T~1's ouch higher than in the BUlph1daae 

This 11l'O'Pflrty 13 covered 'b:r 5 leases, \Jle Sapphire, the 
Moreab'J King, and the 11f)recl.r.1 Zins ~Tos. 2, 3, and 4e The ore-bearing 
area ocoupies the crest and the upper slope o:r n ridge, 700-900 feet 
above sea level. 1Imnc41ntely Bvuth of tho L8loki Hi YC3r t:Uld west of 
sapphire !"''rook. The J..C;(~g j a [,!fJ!!arclly :t'lHt lying, \11 th dips 1n 
plaoea both to tllG northwaot Mcl to the southeast, tho ~",rlneipal 
d.1.rect1on o:t dip 1le1ng to t::~ llort1T.1oat (re.r~)l· to pltl.l'1 of lode. 
Plate F2. end flection, Plate :81.). ~-;n the southeastern [;ide oJ: the 
ridge, tho lode o£ten dips in thct. the 1"av~se,d.:trect1on. Md 1n4eed 
the contO'l.:.'t' o:'~ t:.J lG,~ ;LI" i' t;o.;-h.l"ul tOllll.llllCY to be f..lorc 01" less 
conformable w'! th ·~lll.11.t (l:'~ the 3'Jl"'1'c.co 01: tl~0 hill. 01"0;;'0 oXDoaed 
over H totul l,3ngth, 1n a northenst - south'font C,1::-'o('t_~_,~r: ... 0'£ r.lUl"e 
than 900 foet, and over 0. bl:en (lth, L~t l'~:;l t~ £':.o!:.lor. l.;~j t~').:L.;:. direction, 
of j~l(Jro t::Wll 700 :re~t/ 1:-1. tit ~~>l'_"J::'!e'::li';~:O hfl tv ::iO feet, thGugh 
USUF.rX!.y fro.':! 1 to G ftJst. It .~(; lClll"li:;":'uJ.ur in l"Ai'f)j t& r..::"!d. ':':"0 is not 
o )ntinUt)ull tilr O'U(1",;.flUt t;·.c \;11010 8J.'Co.. •. liLa Lli..lle;s.:·(,' i, ~: ... t;. ':m t;ns shown 
a ten'laney to 83vclQ,p into 1m'co b't,~!;es in cortn1n "11['C03, "11th 
leaner ones In others, ~':h113 in 3J!.1e sections the 10/,~,e t1ien out 
altogether or io represented b~., ':li.nf)l"' ntn('}ro~isnt1ol1 of tho country 
rock, with or without n def1n1te lo~1e (,lhnnnal. The Vt..luca do not 
soera to be cons1stentl,y related to the titiclmesu ,,1." t.ile 'lo~o. lin 
a rule where the lode narrows prn:;:orato4'Y to pinohing out. values 
c1eoline oharply, but oi'ten whure t:18 lodo s~ 0 )1!~r:.'Q\" !)1,t ~ono1stent, 
the values are ver'F goode The thick lenst.c 01."> OI'C e~''''e~r 'to ot:JrrY a. 
ta1r~ even moderate grade of ore. 

'l'he att1 tude of the lode is in a genel'al way 1311i')'"',c.l*allel 
wi th that of the oountry rock-oalcareous ohales and [)"i t.s & the 
f0rm3r grad1.ng into impure foosi11:cerous limestone - thou.gh often 
it outs across and in ~ places it is impossible to tell. The 
ee4i:nental"iea are 00 ba~ Bhoored end broken that it is ver;/ d1tficul. t 
to determ~ne strike and dip. The gabiJl'o contact runs alone in en 
eaat-w.at direction 1nDediatelJ' north of the Uoresb7 Kine \vQr1:1~o 
(see Plate F2) and d1ps under tho lode at an 8.T,sle of 25-3OU. 
Ghear1ns of the grit. and. shale is prominent throl.lChout the workings 
and io espec1ally not1ceable on the walls of the lode, which appetlrB 
to have been formed malnl1 be actual dioplacsnent of the existing 
f'ormat1ons. Heplaoement bns played a compsl'at1 vely miDor rol.e.. bltt, 
signs 01* it are npparent, P61"ticul.nrl.v in 'the' [71 t aI'eas, anc1 in 
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aeotlona where the m1neral1aation 1s poor. 0W1ng to the ::>auc1~ 
ot sulphide exposures 1n the m1ne, and to the way ln which the 
products at oxidat1on are distributed about the oountr'iJ adjacent 
to the lode in the oxid1sed zone, tew opportun1 ties oxist to stull;r 
the manner in which the m1neral1sa t10n or1ginally took place. 
The aulph1c1e ore oonsista essentially of L'1nGsive f1negra.1ned 
pY.r1 tea, With an intera1ngl1ng of C08raer brUS83" grains up to 
illo inch diameter and Dome chalcop1l'1 te. The proportion of 
pyrrboti to present is nrJ!larently greater than at Lalold. as 1 t is 
sdd that 1 ts smel tlng properties 1ndioate thnt 1 t 1s less basic 
than the I..alald. ore. A sample 01.' sulphide was tclten ln the main 

::i;h:: =t t:~e~~ :~:tf:t °:rtog~ ~~ ~70 /I" c.~~. 
A1. 3;t~_ F~ :J.-f"-.l. 70 s. ~s-., 7'0) . 

'l'he ox1d1aed ore unually forms strong mssas of cellular 
11mon1 te, with a not veJ:t'1J nnrked degree of copper ste.1.n1ng, oxoept 
at one or two places. rJhere the thickness of ore is not creat, 
it is gener~ finer and more friable, \vherens the th1ck lenses 
of originally pyrltio ore have given r1se to the more mBssive 
l1mon1 te, which somet1roos MS a finelY nodular structure. 
Breooiatiaa is oc08sionally notioeable especially near the morgin 
of the orebotW. Iron-sta1n1ng from the oxidatlon of tho lode 
extends into the country rock, and, in psrts w'here the original 
mineralisntion we.s poor, limonl tic materlal is the only l-oema1n1.ng 
evldenoe of ita presence. Leaching of the copper minerals has 
taken place and the country nnderneath the ore may contain copper 
carbonates disseminated through 1t. Leaching both of- the lode and 
the shale beds 1n:mediateJ.y beneath it 1s espeoially noticeable 
in the No.3 ',!orkings, Where the footwall shale has been leached 
to n light mass almost like kaolln in appearance and texture. The 
walls generally consist of !Jheared shale or sri t, shearing al.ong 
the haDg1ng-wall being particularly comnon. Values 1n the sulphide 
ore ve.r:l up to as much as 11 dw'ts. Au. per ton. but average round 
about 3 dwts Au. and 4 pel' oent copper or B 11 ttle more. 'l'he 
oz1d1sed ore has returned values up to several ounoest but 
averages perhaps 10 or 11 tbrts m.- POI' ton, nnd 1 to 2 per cent 
copper. It is d.1.1'ficult to aooount for the diaperi ty in the values 
between the sulph1aes and the ox1d1sed ore. on oxidation the cass 
of 80lid sulphide ore during the ohange t'rClll wri tea to iron 
oxides is reduced to about two thirds, ,1h1ch would mean a 
COrHfJl)onding increase in golcl Value, _ while a certain amount of 
1ron would also be c8l"l'led ot:f into 'tIle country adjacent to the loa.. 
This would acoount for a reduction in mass to perhaps halt of the 
origiD8l, with a resulting residual enr1c1lnent of the Gold. values 
W 100 per oent. In the absenoe of detailed a08~s lt ls 1tlpoasible 
to state whether such residUal enriobment ls entirely adequate to 
aooount for the highar values in the oxide sone. Certainly it is 
ditrloult to aee how chend.oa1 secon4ary enrichment oan have played 
8.Dl' appreclable part in increasing the values in such on flat-
131ng oreb~. MoreoYer. the presenoe of conslstent high values 
in, for instanoe, the no.3 Workings, indicates the presence of 
areae of original ~gh values. 

Copper content o£ the ox141sed ore is 10\1, between 1 
and 2 per cent, except where local concentratlons at cuprite 
ooour. The depth of oxidation 13 shallow, not J:101'e than 50 :reet, 
averaging about 40 teet in the country rock, while it is ofteJl 
nearer to the surface in the lode, especially in the more Daosi va 
portions. Secondary enrichment ap~ to have played no 
appreciable part ln the arrangemen1i of the copper values. 

'l'he mine 1'I0rld.ngs are divided for the solte of convonience 
__ the ~t1ng cOJ1lP8D7 into six sections, the Lloreabi' King, and 
f'rtoLl tlaSli to nat along the 1:q)per worldngs, nO. 1, 2, 3t 4, and 5 
Sapphire. The relat1 ve posl t10n of the different sections i a, 
shown em the plan, Plate F2. lluch of the more rea4113 acoesst-ble 
ore has been removed in the past, and some of the principal bUlge. 
in the lode, which contained several thouscnd tona, have been 
mined or part~ m1ned out. Prlnclpal of' these are the M.oresby 
K1Dg main ore~, the Sapph:11'e at Uo.5 Workings, sloo known as 
the "BUrnt U1ne", and lesser onee at Uo.l, llo.2 and 110.3 sapphire. 
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These arens are also ohown apPl'ox1mate17 in the plan, (Plate P2) 
and are indicated 111 the sections, (Plate B1). 

No aontinuoua expoaure of ore hns been traoed from the 
I1Ioresby K1ng to the Sapph1re \70rkingB, but no reasonable doubt 
exist. that it is the same ore~. It may, of course, v~ 
greatl¥ in thickne8S between the two set3 at expoS'l.J.re8, perhnpa 
pinob1ng out altogether in places, but the general relatlonsh1p 
is probablY tIlet shown in Section D-B t (Plate B1). Along tbe 
strike, the Bapph1re lode bas been exposed more or les8 cantin
UOl18ll'. except between No.1 and 2 workings. Oe.P8 in continuity 
are known to ooeur, as between No.3 and No. 5 workings, and a 
good example of suoh n brenk 1 B exposed in the main aM t, block 
0.16, shown in 3ect1on A-A', (Plate Bl). 

1'h.e lode 18 not infrequently faulted, the faul to often 
being associated with a steepening or ner1'owing of the lode, and 
sometimes a drop 1n values. some oi' the faul t1ng is later than 
the ore, but n cons14erable amount of covemant had taken plaoe 
before, and no clollbt sorne faul tlng ooourNd concurrently \vi th 
ore Cktpos1ticm. 3eVeral faults lU'e exposed 1n the un~oun4 
wen-kings, some of thaD with en important bearing on the distrib
ution at ore. The main ODe, more or lese parallel to the main 
a41 t, abDwa up in the Cl-0880ut to the acU t, and 1s probab17 
co1D.c148nt w1 th the f'o.ul. t exposod 1n a sUl"face shatt 111 Block 
11.17. !J."h1a fault probabl3' J.Wtms nfAlI'~ the whole length of the 
oreba4Y and drops the loiJa 4m1n to the north, 8.S shown in 11. ? 
1iOoPV"'e sect10n C-D and in sections D-D', E-Et and p-p' at this 
report (Plate Bl). 

In the ttor •• by K1ng workings the ore 18 reported to bav. 
out out to the n8t on a flat faul. t ourface wh10h 1s exposed in a 
shallow 1t'1.n8. 1D Blook No.le. The lode ~tly down faulted 
to the nst. Other taul ts are seen in S lJo.l workings, 
where the ore 1s also do1mtaul ted to the weet. and lesser ones 1n 
other areas. It 1s possible that the 1048 111 !to.5 workings 1& 
bol11l4e4 on the west ~J a fault. though a lena1ng)ut 18 more 
probable. 

In the !;iOres'b7 King workings the lode dips gently to 
the north about the mouth of no.2 Ad! t, ana eently to the south 
at the inside end ot: the ad! t, vthere f.Ul ctlsterl.;J component to the 
dip is alBO on record. Farther south the cl1p lJrOSUClGbly again 
reversqs, turning ~ to join the Gap)hlre lode north of the main 
fault ~,jection B-Bt J. The lode 1n the ~>(![lph1re uork1ngs north 
ot the main edit MIlS generally down to the north, but turns over 
to the south with the surface, and :-ns been f'ound in severn1 plncss 
lying at a ve1!'Y shallow depth. In general the 1ent!cuJ.ari ty of 
the ore and the presenoe of 80 many bulges introduoes grent loon1 
irregular! ty into the dips, but tne sections show the Ol--e J.y~ 
nearly flat in u northeast - southwest direction (;;ect1on A-A') 
and at right angles to that line, di:?ping rnv.1nJ.y ·to tho northwost, 
but also to the southeast on thnt slope of ~he ridge. 

~oduction and PEosp!cts. 

Official rocords show that up to the end Itt 191 .. 0 the: 
amount of ore mined from the propert:r was 14178 tona, with a 
probable average value of 7.7 dwts. Au. pcr ton and 1.69 per cent 
copper. Total production up to July 1941 is in the vicinity of 
,5460 OWlces of gold nnd 240 tons of cOPr>er. The tonnage records 
may not be entirely accurate, but they at least otfer u ~~de to 
the amount and grade of ore mined in the past. In the following 
table are shown the respective runounts of sulphide and ox1d1sed 
ores from the Gapphire and Moresby King workings and their gold 
ani'. cop,el' values. Often in the records the gold end copper from 
thE' d1fferent sections of the mine have not been kept separate, 
so the grnd.es cnlculated represent only a portion of the ore 
mined from each plaoe. 
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TAjI,E 1. 

sapphire - Morea&; Kine: Production. 

Source Total Tonnege Au. Dw'ta. 
of ore TOl'Ulage used in per ton. ou..r~ Iv 

cal'OUlat1ng 
grades. 

110resby King -
6334-5 Oxides 2404 10.94 1.2 

" Sulphides 1111.0 - No dr·ta 

tI Irota! 7445.5 3487 6.86 .98 

- - - - -
Sapphire dx!des t!D76.S 3516.5 12.10 

I 
1.5 

II :JulplUdes 2656 1746 2.86 4.0 

" 'Iotal 67.32.~ 5262.5 9.0 2.33 

-- - - - -
Total both mines. 14178 13110 7.7 1.69 

The def1n1te~roved ore at present oonsiots of only n 
few hundred tone on the 1!JB1t of the present worldng facea, but 8 
very rou;:;h eat1mate of tho R£obable ore \'lhich con eaaili' bo extracted 
at each of these tnces g1 ves a fIgure of about 9000 tons, avero.g1ng 
perhaps slightly better than 10 dris. Au. ~ toll. Tabla 2 Dhows the 
distribution or this ore, VI1th the vor., generillsod average E:l'sdes 
and thicknesses upon which the compilation is ba30d. 

WLE 2. 

Pro)ab1e ore R88m., at sapphire - M2£!sby MIlS NiMS. 

8eot1on of work1ng Tonnage Thickness in Value in 
teet dwts. Au. 

per ton • 
• 

Moresby King, OD road, 50 4 10-15 

llores'b;r King 2250 6 8-10 

No.1 Sappb1re near new 
ore b1D 300 5 15 *l 

No. 13applUre 180 ;5 15-20 

No. 2 Sapp~j.re 3000 4 10 

Ho • .3 Saprhire North 90 1 20 

No.3 Sapph1~. u8st 330 2 10 

No.4 Sapphire 1225 5 10-15 

UO.S 3apphire 17]0 6 10 

Total 9195 10+ 
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The above figures are intended to Gel~e CJerely as a 
rough guide to the amour.t o.."'ld value of the ore which nvq be expected 
from the present showings. \'Jh1le in some oaees 1 t 1s poealble that 
these figures my not be realised, 1t 18 mnch more l1ke~ that extrnction, 
18111 prove cons1dera.bly greater (luantl ties than ere 5hown in the table. 
There are many possible extensions of: the orebo~, shown by 8 question 
mark ? 1n Plate F2, whioh requ.1.re provlng. The lode ss developed so far 
18 bounded on the north by the surf'nce of the h1l1s14e: on the west by 
the Moresby King :raul t, and to the vmst of sapphire No. 5 Horldngs by 
a pinching out of the ore on the surfaoe, which IZlll.." or may not be 
aooompen1ed b~' tnul tins. on the u)rth the surface outc~'op ls SLra1n the 
bounda17, while the eestern lir.d t of the ore has not yet boen eXpOsed. 

In the ~o1'88by Y..1ng WOl'kings no work Waf) dono west of 
the fault surface on v:h1ch tha lode :finished. The l-ecent exposures at 
a lO?/er level do\m on the 1'08.6. are pre9l.1lDe.bly west or thls feul t, which 
would make it drop tl~ OM down to th.e west. South of tho Uoresby King 
the drill holes (see plan, Plate F2) exposed nothing bllt country roclt, 
though the lode, if present here at 011, rooy very well be deeper than 
the b~ttom of the holes. A test pl t should be put down lI:.llled1.nte17 
... t of the 014 l..lol-eaby King stop$ to determine exaotly what has 
happe~ed hera oa tile lault. Even if o~e 1s ex,:,oaed it 1s prl)ooble that 
1 t ,.'ou.ld soon xwun into sulphides and would not be a p~a:ble proposi tlon. 

',/ect of Ga.pph1ra ~iO. 5 further rasprvos are not to be 
expected, uinae the ore np'learn at the surface to have lensed out. 

All along the southern elope of' the u}(lin Sapphb"a ridge, 
the (,I'e should finish at the m~nce outcrop, but the lode has been sbtwn 
in seTeral places to told over to the south end this is one of the 
moat promising sections in which to look for fUrther ore, perticularly 
as shallow pi tt1ng should be all that 1s necess81'7, 

on the eastern aide also the ore bee 8. gOf.)d chance of 
oont1rmtng end opening up u.ncf~culated reo!.'M"es. 'l1l.e recent exposure 
durins 8ZC8Yat1ona for a new ore bin nGt'~ 8e.pph1re 110.1 has disolosed 
a UlJet'Ul ~ of ox:i.cU.aed oro, while daVclopment now In progress on 
the eastern aiae of the Moresby K1ng should gJ.ve valtlable tnf'ormat1on on 
th:: t sectiODe No known reason exleta wl:~ the 0" should not oontinue 
at least for OOl!1e distance to the east, though ultimatelY B.TJproaoh to 
the gabbl"O con'i;act ,see Plate Fl.) mnst term1nate It. 

'10 tIle north the ore nt'vears to i)e 11m1 ted lr.f the outcrop 
(sect!on B-B t, Plat.e Bl) though eTen if 1 t ehoultl o.1:? 1OC)J.-8 steeply than 
the Bur:taoe at &IV plaoe, 1 t would soon finish against the gabbro, 
whioh lies close 'beneath. The nearest exposure to the gcbbro 1s that 
refmwred to above on the road just Dt'):..--th of the UOr9sby King workings. 

In additIon to the exte~~ boundcriea of' the orebody, 
there are certain internal l1m1ta to ore imposed bel t:)ndi-tions within 
the lode. an~ of thaS8 f !h1ch in celc"tletion is axtram6~ (u.1.'1"1cul.t 
to allow fO'J!' w1 tho'.lt de1i6J.led prOT1ng, ls the 1.nt1oul~ habit of the 
ore~. with the poas1b111. ty ~ the 0.."'9 playinS out uowpletely in places 
or los1Dg oOJ3l:l8Hla1 gl'ad&. The otl:l.fJ!t pr1nclpal teature 1s the ohMge 
to aulpb14e ore. The &hallow dePth of ox14ation and the low value ~ 
the unoxid1sed ore baTe alrealli been mentione"', and in general the 
sulphide at Sapphire - }loHsbi'~'fs not 11ltelY to be workable except in 
the case of a large l~ns lYing c~8Z'at1vely cl08e to tt..u surface, 
making for cheap m1n1ng condi tIona. otherw1se although It 1s said to 
have bettel" smeltlug proper~I •• than the Lalokl sulphide. 1 t would not 
be eoODOmio to IIl1ntt! when such great quantity o£ only L1l1ghtly lower 
l'alun 10 Tery- read1J.,y aooess1ble at Lalold.. This meana that even though 
ore r:JIq be contlnuoua tJ:tam l4o.t'8Stq King to 3apph1Pe, practioally all or 
the, portion north of the ma.1n Sapphire fault wUl be 1n sulph1de and 
Will not be Vlorth ~act1ng. The values oh?Wn 1n the two drill holes 
\'Ih1oh ou~ the ore bear t111tJ out. 

'lbe present operat1ons should as they proceed., show up 
the extent of the varIous sectIons of the orebocSy, but add1 tionnl 
prospectIng 1'1 ts would be o£ value in places, partlcuJ.arl,y II1lediately 
southeast of 3apl.)hire Noe. 2, 3, and 5 worklngs, between Nos. 1 and 2, 



and north of no.l and east of' the ll~sby King riork1:nga. 

In the current method of ore extraot1on O-"ld trcrlt.m9nt, 
ox1dised are !"rom Gapphire - t.10r0sb~ Kine is mi.-..ed with IJllold 
sulphide 01"0 in proportions vl3l71ng from 60-30 to 30-60, together 
wi th fluxes 1f' neceoaar;{ 1'or smelting. Average oonthly thrt.:)Ughput 
of' the m;-elter, oven fissumine oont1nuous maintenance of coke sup:>11es 
and adequate ore transport, cannot be reckoned ~t mora t~an 1000 tons, 
tho-ugh t.h1n figure n1S3' be excee(1,~d in indiY·l~ months. 0\)..?}.sequently 
1 t l&\Y be stated With Gome oonfidence tha·t the mine w.s 2 yoara ore 
in ~dght, w:t th n posslbl11 ty c''!: u totfll life 2 or :5 t1ruas :.'tEl long. 

The J III on !anc. - -
?he Lt.lolt1 nine is nan.rl:! 2 niles hy road. urI t.lw vtllley 

of sep,!)hire Creek i'l"O-,"i1 i t3 junct!on \11 th the Lalolt1 l"iver lUld a 11 ttle 
over a .mile southeast of' th.e 38PD111l"'e - lloresby King mine. Ihe ore 
1s at Dresent mined by open out. trrulB~orte4 by lorry to the sapphire 
smelter, where it i9 roasted 111 mounds~ then mixed \11 th ox1cllseu ore 
from the Sapphire 1l0l"8sby King mine and sr.lel tea. j:'lle IUoeat uaef"ul 
reports available upon the vz-opwty ore J. F ... carne to tt:r-rot~8 on the 
OOO'l:2rl-e."lce af Coal, ',Jetroleum and 001i1 in :'?lll)ua't, :>u.lletl11 Ho.l 1913, 
Terri to~.1 or '~:.a])'Wl, u ... ·').Q, o.ev3ral geol·')rr:l.ee.l ::'''(,!l)()rtG bJ' ~;v.n .:\. -.Jta.n1ey,4 
late Government Goologtat of PtllJ"la. :t t i3 fL'1S111Jetl ulao tha.t. 8ll;ibody 
atudiring -ttl!) r(t;1ort \1~.11 11..~e avaLi,::ble 't}:a cu..collt,m't :.lOl"J.~JS of 
plnnB 8.ncl I:Jections ')repare(i hy n. ~'i t1""ann !I.}OJ)Cl.", \;'1110 eAun1.il\~d the 
:area jlL~t. boi'oro t:\V~ \"lr:\ tel". ':'1v~ f\~}c,;}r:j!:erJY1n~! .)le.n ""la.tf~ (,1, .. '/idoll 
is rul fltteu1pt to nh'}w' no & blo..;k dlatrrnil1 ttLO Lnlo:{i ol"'ebf)t'iy tlmm to 
35 feet below the ilH.1n adi t (1.37 root) lr)-~ol, :;.a bU.liOd t} J.rtwtly u:>on 
Hr. Hoo~}o~ '13 T)ln:rm nnd aec"'.;iona. 

'.L'h.e nniiure 0'£ the cOUll'tar.! roc}: nt Laloki, wi t;1 1 to 
1ntense shoa;[l1ng unci allcl;:en8id1~1g, tUld nULl8roua maall fold.s end 
t'raoture!'3, ms alroaUJ been ~ntionod. The o~ebo~ is u huge 
lrregu.lar lens of pz-nctianl.ly 901(1 lml:ph1d.e, \Vi th a tl8xillJ.ml length 
on the main acl1 t level, o£ 450 fect, mwdlDUI:l width 90 foet, und 
exposed over a total vertlcal depth of about 160 tedt. 'the dip is 
generallY to tho nqrth and no:.. .. tll north weet at varying augles mostly 
between 350 nnd 60'"' above tho Iila1n .:leU t, and, rathor l'1at-iiel.' below, 
partioularly on the footwall,which 18 folJeJiuD0.erneath tho lovel, 
neJ.'Towing the lode Clmm cona1derabl;r. The lens !ncreasea 1n all 
41mens1ons down as far ao tho main ndit lavel, uut below thut 
p1 tches to the west. 

The Laloki ore 18 a veI-ii~ so11d p~'"l'1 t10 body, though 
somewhat fl-iable, in the upper portions at least, and 1 t has np;>arent:b' 
su:t:tered a small portion of the shearing w'h1oh 1s so pronounoed in the 
ad~aoent beds, but cost a£ w1doh was probab~ indtlOed aotU£l~ (inring 
mine]}allaat1on. Faults tu"e known to occur, u.sua.l~ With snEll dis
plaoements, but IOOl'ke4 by a consp1ouol18 l83Gr of black cloyoy gouse. 
Hovement during operations of part of the lode relative to the rent 
1s PQPorted to bav. ooc1lrNd, but this may be due merely to the weight 
of the ore acting upon (U1 inolLtod fault surfaoe. The ore is baB10, 
composed of iron writes, vti th 0. VQl"Jing content of' pyrrhot1 te, 
ohaloopnel te, zino blen4e, magnet1 to, and maroas1 tee A little lend 
sulpll1de and a very amnll amount of tU"sen1o may also be present. 
Samples of the Ol~e were sent a\1Ay to Dr. F. L. St1llwell for exam
ination in polluhod section and a coW of his report 1s included 
herowi th as Appendix. 1. 

n 

The ore beoomes lncreasing4r basic tOW'aztds th~ loorr;ins, 

It 

II 

.. • 

Repoz-t on the Ast1-olabe llineral Field, f~ 
Heport Pap'Wii., 1911. 

prospeots of the Astpolabe H1nernls J..~ield, 1917, 
Papua. (tJnpuullehed). 

?robab1e 6xpldIlat10n of the Behaviour 01' the Qre
body at the Ltilold. UiDe. 1929 p.apua(unpub11ahe4) 
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the central portion contain1ng a DI1Ch higher proportion of pyrrhotl tt.. 
on the main ad! t level, the average pro-)ortion of the lron sulphide 
\1'hich OCCllrs us pyrrhotl te, hereafter knovm BS the pyrrhotl te ratiO, 
ls 24 per cent, calculated after allowing for all copper as ohaloo
pyri to and r.ltlklng nllowance for the ~~ino sulphide content. The 
footwall. drlve, hovTever. is practlcally pure pyrites wi th only 8 
per oent pyrrhotlto, while in crossouts through the lode the 
pyrrhotite ratio ranges from 16 per oent near tIle ends to over 50 
per cent in ~w central portion. These tnct~ ore of interest in 
vlew of' the increased diffloulty in sr.lelting the more baslc ore, 
that ls, the ore with the lowest prol1ortion of pyrrhotite. Average 
pyrrhotite ratl0 for tho mine is probably about 20 per oent. 

Prom the samnllng dnte. voilnble tho average volue of the 
ore ln the mine us about 4: 5 "'>er cent copper and 3 dwts of gold per 
ton. Vnlues nre on the ';.11.01o"'l"nirly evenly' d1otrlbuted, but appear 
to increase oliaht~ \'11 th depth, the average of the mnin ad1 t level 
belng higher than tl1at or representative oections at higher horlzons 
while the kno\m assays below the Llnin nd1t level are slichtly higher 
again. Noteworthy features in tho dist;ribut1on of the values (refer 
to Assay plan, R.. P. Hooper t s report) are the poor copper and gold 
content on the mnin ad1 t level nt the wostern encl, west of t\ 11ne 
joining 0001'4100 te 100 t Hest on the 1'ootwnll \1i th 70' west on the 
hang1Dgtr8.l.lJ and tho high gold vvJ.ues on tho mnin ad! t level footwaJ.l 
drive towards the eastern ena., round about ooordinate 150' East. 
Average value o-r the ore on the mnin nait lovel, the onl.7 plnce \'1ll8re 
reasonablY deta.iled aaaay results are nvnilnble. is La. 52 per cent 
copper, and 4.88 dwts Au. This gold value reduces to 3.4 4wts if the 
high values just mentioned be replaced by the average value for the 
level \11 th them includod, and then the total average co.lculated. 
Average iron nnd sulIlhur oontent for the level assays are resvect1 vely 
37.58 and 39.93 per cent. Several records offnlrly re9r8Sentative 
sections QcrOGs the lode at hieher horizons noar coordinate 0.0 
are avn11nble and range from 2.7 to 5.4 per cent oop~er; ond 2 to 
4 4w1i. Au. per ton, averaging very clooo to 4 per cent copper and 
3 dwts Au. per ton. 

on ReM"'I-
2roduotion by the present cocpany up to the end or 1940 

was 84. 86 tons of oopper and 310.75 ounces or ljold, obtained from 
4394 tona of ore. Production by prev1 'us operators has not been 
asoertained. 

A conservative estimate of the ore reoa1n1ncr in the 
Lalold mine g1 vea 265000 tons, averaging, from 611 available snmr>les, 
4e 57 per oent copper and La. 13 dris Au. per ton (3.07 dJlta. if high 
assays on main ad! t level be c1iSl"ogOl'Clea). This tonnage figure 
1s worked out on the assumption that the ore plays out not more then 
Go feet belo\1 the main nMt level, that is, thnt the orebo~ shown 
in R. P. Hooperfs sect10ns lenses out inrne41atel.y bel0\1 the bottom 
of these sections. ActuallY the orebod;{ !)robably contlnues below 
this horizon, at least nt the western end, for it is pi tOhing in 
this direction. The tonnage foctor used Vias a cub1c feet to the ton, 
worked out :Crom the average sulphide c )ntent on the IJain nd! t lovel 
of 80 per cent with specific gravity of at least 5.0 and aosUl31ng 
that of the rcr.udn1ng 2or.; to be 2.5. 

The ore resorves ore apli t up for convenionoe above 
and below the mn1n ad! t level, that above being furthor divided into 
the western port1on, \'1h1ch could ,)0 mined by glor,yho11ng or open cut, 
and the remainder, \7h1ch would have to be mined by some system at 
stop1ng. The 11m! t of' open out is assumed to be the line shown on 
R. P. Hooper t B 10Dgi tu41nal seotion. Toking a oteeper face angle 
here would gl vo another 10000 tons or so more O1'e. FrClll the western 
block of ore the 1CX1 grade section at the Vl8st end shown by the nSGoya 
on the mnin ad1 t level hue been ami tted, same 6000 tons here belng 
consldered too poor to work. 'rhe :t.'01l0i1ing table gives details of 
the ore in the Various blocks. 
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writ 3. 

Lal91d. O::e nesems 

Gection of nine COpper Au. Dw'ts. 
per cent per ton 

Above Main Ad! t level. 
L11nable by Open CUt. 4e83 2.82 

Remainder above main 
B41t level. 95000 4.58 5.37 

Below main adi t level. 108000 4.75 4.88 -
Total 259000 4.70 L ... 61 

•• 

In oaloulating the gold valus. for tl18 east block above 
the adi t level and for tho are below the level, the 111gh gold asseys 
neer coordinate 150' ri. on the tootwall drive main adit have been 
Inolut'1ec1. If these be disregarded the avera:::. value in reduced by 
rather more than 1 dwt per ton 1n each oase, with 8 OOrr8S!K)llding 
reduotion in the grade tor the total. Copper value belo\'] the rnn1n 
level 1s oalculated by aTeraging tho aVailable samples below the 
level \11 th crossouts on the level i tselt. tt the f'1rst crOS8C~t 
Wi th 1 ts 10\1 values be excluded from this caloulation, the average 
rIses from 4. 75 to 4e 94 per cent copper. The gold figure below the 
level is tal::en, in the absenoe of other data, direct from th3 average 
value of' the love1 1 tself'. 

Future deve,opmept. 
It 1s u:nfortunate that the block of' ore most read117 

aocessible and upon which 1r:ned1ate operations must rely, 1s the 
portion \1h1ch oarries the lowest gold values. In tho wri tar t8 
opinion the best method of e,XtrQoting this ore is by glOl"/hOllIlg! 
trucking the are on the mn1n nd1t level. At present th1s level B 
in good c )ndi tion as ~er as the No. 3 (Glo17hole) s~ while the 
old hang1ngvrall d.J:t1ve cnn be :followed for about another 200 feet. 
It is considered that the Imn adit should be extended frOI!l the n0.3 
sha:f't on a bearing of 1010 to the :footwall at ooordinate 0.0, a 
distance o~ 180 teet, and n rise put up 1'rom th£t :>oint to cut the 
b.ang1ngn.ll on the 65 foot bench. OVer burden could be stripped.. 
and truoked on the rnain ad! t level and dumped, while the ore \1ould 
be trucked to the bin already in existence and landed Girect into 
10rr1e8 for transport to Sapphire. Th1s would elic1.nate the present 
dittlou1t climb on the road up to the 87' and. 65 t benches. 

are east of the opencut sect10n would present much mare 
t'W.*f'ioulty' in extracting, and some form of stop1ng and filling Vlould 
be necess&r7. The high gold values in the footwall section would he1J 
to compensate for the acUled work1lJg COS~t but it seems that close 
8SS«1 oontrol would be necessar,y to out~ne the payablo sectians of 
the lode. 

Below the main ad! t level the' ore 0 mld eventual loT be 
mined by dri Tins a lower level ad! t. From a point farther down 
Simson Creek 1t would be possIble, \'f1th 1000 to 1100 ~eet ot driving, 
to out the orebo~ same 80 teet bttlo\1 the pzeesont main adi t. This 
would be .. 1ir preferable to shaft 81n1d.ng wi ttl the atten4ant coat 
of lJUIIW1ng water and haul1ng ore to the s~aoe. 

other "line!. 

l?Ubu!!a .to. 

Uany other orebodies are known to exist near the 
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oontaot ~ the main d.1or1 te mass, and one of these, the Dubuna, 
was worked with n grenter or less degree of success for ~ years. 
The ore was fIrst cm-ted by IllIlle to the coast and then Shipped to 
Australia, While later u railway was built :f'raIn the mine to a 
smelter which was established neer Bootless Inlet. FUrther plf.lIl8 
to mine the Lalo1d. ore and to troneport it by aerinl tl'e:r:l\YBl' end 
the exist1ng rail\vay to the srnel tar "..'ere later put into ef'fect, 
but fallinc copper prioes togethor With mine i'iroo ronde those 
operations unprof1 table before theY' had been long In pI'ogreSs. 
Practloall7 no details are aooessible as to the condition or the 
DUbuna orebodies at the oeeaatlon of activities. J. E. Carne'. 
"Yotes on the OOCl..lr:PellCO of Coal, Petroleum and COpt')er in Papua, If 
1913, and !~ R. 3tanley' s 'tReport on the Prospeots of the Astrolabe 
Uineral Field" 1917, prO'f'1d8 most of the avn11able information on 
the Dubuna and other .m:1nea of the Astro1nbe field. 'l!hose showing 
the most promise, apart from Lalold Dlld DUbuna. are the Ut. 
DIamond, ne81' DUbuna, where (\ 9011 d pyri tio lens o~ ore contains 
4 to 5 per oent of oop)8I' tald nearly 3 dwts of gold por ton, and 
the Elvina, where values are rath&r lo\vor. Carne e;1 vea the output 
of Dubuna from f3ept. 1910 to J'lme 1912 as 1396 tons, most of it 
apllarently averaging over 20 per cent cOPi?Cl' and 4 4wts gold. 
Gtanlq recor4s that before 1917 Dubuna was shipping 100 tons ar 
ore each month ranging :rrom 5 to 21 ])er oent oopper, and that the 
probable ore rGSOFf'e. at the time of his examination were 20000 
tons averaging, _ on mine assBYs, 5 per oent cOP!l8r and 3 dwts AU., 
var"/' close to the average value at Lalold. end other mines in the 
disviot. 

bi,PDhln i&pg. 
FormerlY known as the 1'000, the Sapphire Y.J.ng is a 

leDS r4 ore, small 1lut fairl¥ persisten" doWn the dip, on the west 
baDk ~ SapphiH Creek, only a few hundred yards west. of Lalold. 
It has been worked 401m to 8. llttle above creek level by' the 
present com.p~, produc1ng. according to offic1al records, 1346 
tons of ox141sed ore averaging 2.4 per oent copper and 11.26 dwts 
AV..t end 206 tons of su1phl4ea averaging 4.2 POl' oent copper and 
Self) aris Au. It should be mentioned, ~la t these records are not 
always correct in detail and reliable local op1nion maintains 
very atrongl3' that muoh of the ON so recorded came frca the 
Morea'b7 King. In View of this fact. no relianoe OM be placed on 
the aboYe produotion figures as a gu1&t to values. Carne quotes 
a su1ph1&t assay from the lower adi t as returning 2 per cent oopper 
,. 25 c1Irte Au. per ~ Sutf'lcient t1m 'ft\8 not available to 
reopen the adit to obtain samples. The sapph1re King is not nt 
present to be considered as a source of ore, but the poss1bi11 ty 
must not be overlooked that 1t might open out in depth to a muoh 
larger lens of sulphide ore. 

Ftdel'al Fly. 

'l'his showing is referred to in earlier reports ns the 
Asia-olabe. It is 8i tU8te4 on the side of a moo] 1 gul.ly whioh runs 
into sapphire Creak fJlOm the east, and close to tho oa1.n Roms. 
Palls road, about i mile past the Sapphire Cl"eek - Lalolti R1 vel" 
3Unct1cm. It was original.l¥ worked for allUV1al cOP1?er, ond later 
a small tonnage of fairly high gz-ade ox141sed ore was mined by 
meana o~ cosMana and a41 ts. A lens of 11lflOtll t1c ore about 30 feet 
long, maximum width 10 feet, str1k1ng east - west and dipping south, 
i8 at present exposed on tho surfaoe. Its oopper content 1s not 
high and the £1old yalue 1s l.Ulkrlown. It appears oertain that work 
in depth would expose lenses of sulphide ore in the Federal. Flag 
area, but nothing oan be said as t,) the1r probable cOCllJoro1al value. 

Conc1y1oy and IltcO!!JllOnAatig. 

OX141aed ore at sapphire - 140resby King contains low 
copper, but moderate to /2:ood gold vuluos. The sulphide ore is not 
much better in grade than at Lalok1. Suffioient ox141sed ore 1s 
available at Sapphire - tktresw King to maintain a r'~bl' 
ahare in the total mine production VIi th the smelter wor.Iig norI:Jf11ly, 
tor probabl¥ at least 2 years. 
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The Lalald. mina oontains over 250000 tons of sulphide, 
more than 50000 of whioh 1s easily extracted by open cut methods, 
everage value 4.5 pel' cent eODrer, 2.8 dwts Au... per ton. 

Increnoed. COPl}er prodltct1on <'1~nds upon increasing 
the ~roportian of Lalok1 ore in the smelter teea. as well os 
maintenance at transport facilities within the campaQJt an~ of 
adequate coke su:pp11os for tho Bool ter end of' d.eVelopuant "lark at 
Le.lok1 6G:C'f1c1ont~ chend r1llroduetlon. As the Sapphire - uores~ 
King ore contains the high gold values. which o~ mat of the 
~rofit, an increase in Laldki ore roduces the value of tl~ matt. 
obtained. on the other hand, BS the lalown .t-eserYes at Lal.o!d 
are inraensel¥ greater, it woul.d obViousl¥ be the best long range 
!K)licy to distribute the Sapphire - UOPesb7 King product1on through 
8S long a period as possible, thllS postponS,ilg the problem, :'thloh 
nJIlst be faoed eventuall¥, of treating the Laiok1 ore alone. 

None of the other mines on the field appears to offer 
hope of 1m:lttd1ate worldng, but the nunibor of known orebo41es and 
thE' gftTleral intens1 ty of m1neralJ.sntlon indicates that further 
examinat10n of the possib1l1ties is def1n1tely warranted to test 
Whether other orebod1es o~able to LBlok1 llI8Y yet be looated. 
The beat method of ach18Y1ns this end would 'be a geop~8ioal 
OUl"'f'Q'. The soli4 pyr1 tio lentiouJ.ar orebocUee, SUl'rC)lUlded ~ 
pract1081l3' unm1neral1sed sedimentarios, should const! tute an 
140al l~011t tOI- the nppUontlon of geop~81onl means o:f invest-
19at1cm. The ample proport1on of pyrrhotite, v/luch has magnet10 
properties, together with some magnetite, makes them e8pGc1allJ 
ouitnble tor magnetometr1o Slll"f'ey, while on aOCrnmt of the hlgh 
oondnCt1v1ty of the metal],io sulphides and their high spec~10 
grav1 ~, cbout do\!ble that of the CQl1Jltry rook, they lend them
selTsa 3WJt ae readily to eleotrioal or graTimetr1c methods CYZ 
dete1'lD'1Dat1on respecti'\"'eIy. It 113 suggested that fUl3' progrm.:rae at 
geo~s1oa1 work should begin with an 1ntensi ve SlJlWVey at LBlold, 
and aleo at 3ayphire - awesby' K1~1 where enough is known of the 
or.bodi" to enable the 1natrumen~ raoul ts to be ohecked to a 
oertain extent, \1hl1e s-, the smae time :rttrther'~nformntion would 
be gained about tbe unexplored. portions of tho orebod1.es. Neat 
t~ Dubuna - l1t. Diamond - Elvina arae. should. be examined in detail, 
then a genOl'al reconnaissanoe cede c.1ong zones bord.fJr1ng the 
gabbro oontaot, which a..'lOuld :f1rst b(j accurately mappe4 geolog1oal~ 
and erq areas whero posit1ve indtoa't1ons e.re obtain-,d lnvest1gnte4 
at g.reater length. 

~. 
lie lI, r':JIWl 
CJeploQst MA Nuq,Mglggiat. 'i'.y.g. 
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